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T HE STO RIES OF SETNE KH AMW AS

This is a sequence of two stor ies bu ilt aro und th e pe rsona lity o f Pr ince
Khamwas, the fourth so n o f King Ramses I I. T he histo rica l Prince
Kha mwas had bee n high priest of Ptah at Memphis, and in th at capacity
he had been in charge o f th e Memphite tem ples and ce me ter ies. We
possess a number o f objects inscribed with his nam e that bear witness to
h is ac ti vit ies as bu ilde r and re sto rer o f sac re d mon u ments. In his life time
he also ac qu ired fame as a ve ry learned sage. After his death, the pop u
lar im aginat ion sha ped his me mor), into th at of a powerfu l magician.
And the kn owledge of his d evo tion to th e exa mini ng a nd restoring of
monu me nts formed th e basis fo r a tt ributi ng to him a consum ing passion
for th e stud y of ancie nt works. These tr a its o f characte r, bo th real and
imagin ed , p ro vided the motiva tions and motifs of the ac tions and adven 
tu res whi ch the Demotic tales sp u n arou nd his name .

T he principal title by wh ich th e histo r ical Kham was called hi msel f
was th a t o f .<plplIl-pries t o f Ptah . In the Demotic tales th e title is spelled
stme or stne an d is used as if it we re a personal name. Hence it is cus
to mary to call th e hero o f these Dem oti c tales Setne Kham was, and to
refer to th e two sto r ies abo ut him as Setne I and II, o r as I a nd II
Kham was.

T he two sto ries are p reserved o n two d ifferent papyri; and they a re in
fact a cycle ra th er th an a seq uence. T h is is so becau se th e second story
consists o f two d ist in ct ta les th at have been linked togethe r. Further
more, the re exist text fragments that co ntain variants and add itional
e pisod es.

The fi rst sto ry , SpI IIP I , is preserv ed in the Cairo Mu seum Papyrus
No . 30646. The papyr us orig inally had six pa ges, but the first two hav e
been torn away a nd are lost. A part of th e missing beg in ning, o r a vari ant
o f it, is p rese rved o n a no ther Cairo Papyrus (No. 30692). T his fragme nt
and relat ed fragm entary text s have not been included here. T he text o f
Setne I is written in a care ful hand and the wr iting is of Ptolemaic date.
It belon gs to th e best period o f Demot ic wr iting and is free of corrup
tio ns a nd missp ellin gs. An unusu al fea ture o f the papyru s is th at the
page s a re numbered, so we know that cxactly two pages arc m issing in
th e begin ni ng . T he third page is d am aged at th e begi n nin g o f each line.
T he o ther three pages are in good cond ition.

T he second sto ry , Setne II , is wri tten o n the vasa o f th e British Mu
se um Papyrus No . 604. T he wr iting dates fro m the Roman period and is
ca reless, abo u ndi ng in errors and omissions. Here, too, the beginning of
th e papyrus is lost , bu t since the pages are not numbered it is not possi
h ie to sa y j us t how m uch is missin g. Large portion s o f what is now the
lirst page a re also lack ing.

Bo th stories are remarkabl e for the co lor a nd vivid ness of the ir narra
rion. In pa rti cular, th e episode o f Setn e and Tabubu is a masterpiece o f
suspe nse fu l sto ry te lling. The cent ra l th e me of Se tne I is the d esire o f
Pr ince Setne Kha rnwas to possess a boo k of magic that had been wr itten
hy the god T hoth h imself. T he book had been acqu ire d by force by
Na ne fe r ka pta h, a p r ince who had lived long before Setn e , who had
uikc n th e hook with him to h is gra ve , having paid fo r th e possess ion o f
I he book with his life a nd th e life o f his wife and so n. Wh en Set ne finds
III<' to m h a nd ro bs the book, th e two princes, bo th pow erful magician s,
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SETNE KHAMWAS AND NANEFERKAPTAH (SETNE I)

Th e lost beginning rnay be reconstructed as f ollows:
Prince Khamwas, son of King Ramses II and high p riest of Pt ah a t

Memphis, was a very lea rned scribe an d magician who spent his time
in th e study of ancient monuments and books. One day he was to ld of
I he ex iste nce of a book of magic written by the god Thoth himse lf and
kept in the tomb of a prince named Naneferkaptah (Na-ne fe r-ka
prah), who h ad lived in the distant past and was buried so m ewhe re in
I he vast necropolis of Memphis. After a lo ng search, Prince Khamwas,
accompanied by his foster brother Inaros, found the tomb of Na
ueferkaptah an d entered it. H e saw th e magic book, which radiated a
sl rong lig h t , a n d tried to seiz e it. But the sp ir its of Naneferkaptah and
III" hi s wife Ahwere rose up to defend their cherished possession.

Ahwere and her son Merib were not buried in this Memphite tomb
luu rather in dista n t Coptos , where they had lost their lives. But the
sp ir it of Ahwere was with he r husband at this cr itica l moment, and
she now sto od before Prince Khamwas an d told him how h er h usband
had acq u ir ed the magic book an d how they had all paid for it with
t lu-ir lives. She begins her story by re lating that sh e and Naneferka
pl a h had been brother and sister and the only children of a Pharaoh
n.uucd Merne bptah . They had loved each other very much and had
wa n te d to m arry. But Ph araoh wished to m arry his son to the
d allg ht er of a general and his daughter to the son of a general. In her
:lIlg llish Ahwere h ad aske d the steward of Pharaoh's palace to p lead
wi th Ph araoh in her behalf. The stewa rd had done so and Pharaoh
had become sile n t a n d d istressed. To the steward's question, why he
was distressed, Pharaoh a nswered:

( / / 1'1"1' begins the story on page 3 of the papyrus)
" II is yOIl who distress m e . If it so happens that I have only two

r h ild rc n, is it r ig h t to marr y the one to the other ? I will marry
Nnuc fc rk a p ta h to the daug ht er or a general, and I will marry Ahwere
III I he SO ll of a nother ge ne ra l, so rh.u 0 111' fa m ily m ay in crease! "
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en gage in a contest of skills until Setne is vanq~ished and retur~s ~he

book . The tale exe m plifies th e tr aditional Egyptian view that magIC IS a
legitimate weapon fo r man , but th e ultimat e secre ts of life and th e world
belon g only to the gods and may not be acquired by man .

Setne II consists o f two d istinct tales th at are linked through the person
of Si-Osire th e son o f Setn e Khamwas, who is th e true hero of both
ta les and overshadows his father. The centerpiece of the first tale is
Setne's visit to the netherworld , to which he is guided by his son Si
Osire. There Setne witnesses th e blessed ex istence of the just who find
th e reward of their good deed s, an d th e tortures of th e sinners who suf
fer everlastin g punishment.

H . Grossma n n' s penetrating study , "Vom rcic.hcn Mann und ar.mc n
Lazarus," has mad e it plausible that the contrasting scenes of th e nc~ly

buried nob leman who is tortured in th e netherworld and th e curson ly
buri ed poor man who becom es an honored noblem an in the neth er
world were gen uine ly Egyptian mot ifs th at formed th e basis for the
parable of j esus in Luke 16,19 - 31 , and for the related j e."'lsh legends,
preserved in man y variants in T almud ic and medieval J eWISh so urces:

The Egyptian conception of th e netherworld, as found here m a late
form , had a lso absorbed eleme nt s o f Greek origin, notably the tortures
of Oknos and Tantalos, and th e cent ra l th eme itself, the visit to the
netherworld by a living person, which recalls Orpheus descending into
Ha des and Odysseus conversing with the shades of .th e.dead . The a.b.
sorption of Greek mot ifs also .u?derlines the comb~natlon ?f t~o dIS
tinct views of the netherworld : It IS both a place m which the hfe hved on
ea rt h cont inues in a rel ated form , and a place ofjudgment and retribu
tion . T he people whom Setn e sees plaiting ropes th at are a lways chewe.d
up by donkeys, and the people who are prevented by pitS under their
feet from reaching th e food suspended above them (O knos and Ta~ta~(~s

motifs) are not great sinners but ra ther persons who were luckless m hie
and receive similar fates in the netherworld.

The presence of Greek motifs in Setne II is one of many testimonies to
th e int ermingling of Egyptian and Greek cultures III Greco-Roman
Egypt. As the known materials bearing on this phenomenon are more.
intensively studied, and as new sourc es come to light, th e symbIOSIS 01
the two peoples and their cu ltu ra l syncretism will becom e ever man'
tangible.

Setn e I: Pap . Cairo 30646

Publicat ion : F. Ll. Griffith, St ories of the H igh Pr iests of M emph is, Vol. I
(O xford, 1900) . W. Spiegelberg , Die demotischen D.enkmaler: Vol. ~ I:
Die demot ischen P apyrus, Catalogue gen eral . . . du mus ee du Caire (LeII"
zig, 1908), p . 88 and pIs. 44 -47. Erichsen, Lesestiicke, PI' . 1-40.

Tran sla tion: B. Gunn in B. Lewis, ed .. Land of Enchanters (Londo n.
1948) , PI' . 67 - 83. Brunner-Traut, M drchen, PI' . 171-192. lin "
sciani, Letteratura, PI'. 615 -626.

Setne II : Pap . British Museum 604 verso

Pub lication : F. Ll. Griffi th , St ories of the High P riests of M em/,iI;', .
Vols 1-2 (Oxford , 1900). Erichsen. Lesestucke, PI' . 41-49. excerpt s,

Translation: Brunner-Traut, Miirchen , PI' . 192 -214 . Brcsciaui,
Letteraturn , PI' . 627 - 64 1.
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Wh en th e time ca me fo r the banquet to be set befo re Pharaoh, they
came for me and took me to the ba nquet. But my heart was very sad
a nd I d id not have my former look s. Pharaoh said to me: "A hwc re,
was it you who se nt to me wit h those foo lish words , 'Let me marry
[Nane fe rk aptah, my] elder [broth er]'?"

I sa id to him: " Let me marry the son of a ge ne ra l, and let him marry
the d aughter of anothe r general, so th at our family may increase!" I
laughed and Ph araoh laughed.'

(5) [When the ste ward of th e palace came ] Pharaoh [said to him]:
"S te wa rd, let Ahwere be taken to th e hous e of Na ne fe rkaptah
tonight , and let all so rts of beautiful thi ngs be tak en with her. "

I was tak en as a wife to th e hou se of Na ne ferkapta h [that nigh t, and
Ph a raoh] se nt me a present of silver and gold, and all Pharaoh 's
household sent me presents. Na neferkaptah made holiday with me,
and he enterta ined all Ph araoh's hou seh old. He slept with me th at
n ight and fo u nd me [pl easing. He slep t with] me again and again, and
we loved each o ther.

When my time of purificati on came I made no more pu rification.'
It was reported to Pharaoh , and his heart was very happy. Pharaoh
had many things taken [out of the treasury] and se nt me presents of
silve r , gold , and royal linen, all very beautiful. Wh en my tim e of bear
in g came, I bore this bo y who is befo re you, who was named Merib. He
was entered in th e register of th e Hou se o f Life."

[I t so happened th a t] my brother Naneferkaptah [had no] occupa
tio n on ear th but walking on th e desert of Memphis, readi ng th e
writings that were in th e tombs of the Ph araoh s and on th e ste lae of
the scribes of th e House of Life' and the writings that were on (10)
[the othe r mo numents, for his zeal ] co ncerning writings was very
great.

A fte r th is the re was a pro cession in honor of Ptah , and Na nefer
kaptah went into the temple to worship. As he was walking be hind the
procession, reading th e wr itings on the shr ines of th e gods, [an old
priest saw] him and laugh ed. Na ne fer ka pta h said to him: "Why an'
yo u laughing at me?" He sa id: " I am not laughing a t you . I am lau gh 
in g because you are reading writings th at have no [importan ce (JI '

anyone ]. If yo u desire to read writings, come to me and I will have '
yo u taken to the p lace where th at book is th at Thoth wrote with h i ~

ow n hand , when he ca me dow n fo llowing th e other gods. T wo spe lls
a re writte n in it. Wh en you [reci te the firs t spe ll you will] cha r m rlu
sky , the ea rth , the ne the rwo rld, the mou ntains, and the wate rs. Von
will d iscover what all the birds of the sky and all the re pt iles an'
say ing. You will see the fish of th e deep [tho ugh there are twe n ty-om
di vin e cubits of water] over [the m].' Whe n you rec ite the second spel],
it will happen th at, whether you are in th e neth erworld or in y'" 11

form on earth , you will see Pre ap pearing in the sky with his En nead ,
and the Moon in its form of rising."

( 15) [Na ne fe rkapta h said to hi m]: "As he (the kin g) lives, tell me a
good th ing that you d esire , so that I may do it fo r you, and you send
me to the place whe re this book is!"

The p riest sa id to Na ne ferka p ta h: " If you wish to be se nt [to th e
place where this book is] you.must give me a hundred pieces' of silver
fo r my burial , a nd you must endow me with two priestl y stipend s tax
fr ee."

Naneferkaptah called a se rvant and had th e hundred pieces of
silve r give n to th e p riest. He added the two stipe nds and had [th e
pr ies t] e ndowed with them [tax free].

T he priest sa id to Na ne ferkap ta h : "The boo k in question is in the
midd le of th e wate r of Coptos in a box of iron. In the box of iron is a
box of [co p per. In th e box of co p per is] a box ofj uniper wood. In th e
box ofjuni per wood is a box of ivory and ebony . In the box of ivory
and ebony is a [box of silver. In the box of silver] is a box of go ld, an d
in it is th e book. [There a re six miles of]' serpents, scorpions, and all
kinds o f reptiles arou nd th e box in which the boo k is, and the re is (20)
Ian eterna l se r pent a rou nd] this sam e box."

Wh en th e priest had thus spoke n to Na ne fer ka pta h, he did not
kno w wh ere on ea rth he was. He came ou t o f th e temple, he to ld [me
every thing that had happen ed to him] . He [said ] to me : " I will go to
Co ptos, I will bring this boo k, hasten ing back to th e north again." But
I chid ed th e p riest, sayi ng: "May Ne ith curse you for having told him
I hcse [d read ful thi ngs! You have brou ght] me combat, you have
hro ught me stri fe . T he region of T he bes , I now find it [abhorrent]." I
did what I co uld with Na neferkaptah to prevent him from going to
Co ptos: he di d not listen to me. H e went to [Pharaoh and told]
l'h a raoh everythi ng that the pries t had sa id to him.

I'h araoh sa id to him : "What is th at [you want]?" He said to him:
" l .e t th e sh ip o f Pharaoh be give n to me with its equi pment. I will take
Ahwere [a nd her boy Merib] to th e south with me, I will bring this
I" ,o k with out delay."

The sh ip of Ph araoh was given [him] with its equipme nt. We
hoarded it, we se t sail, we arr ived (25) [at Co ptos]. It [was announced]
10 l he p riest s o f Isis o f Co ptos and th e chie f pri est of Isis. T hey came
dow n to meet us, hastening to meet Na ne ferka pta h, and the ir wives
r. uuc down to mee t me. [We we nt up from the shore and went into]
I hc' tcmple of Isis a nd Harpocrates. Na neferkaptah sent for an ox, a
Koose . and wine. He made bur nt offering and libat ion before Isis of
( :0I'IoS and Ha rpocraies. We were ta ken to a very beautiful hou se
IIjllcd with a ll good things ].

Nanc fc rkupurh SpCII! « JIl l' d ays lIIakill g hol iday with the priests of
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Isis o f Co ptos , and the wives of the priests of Isis ma de holiday with
me . Wh en th e morning of our fifth d ay came, Na neferka pta h had
[m uch] pure [wax brought] to him. He made a boat filled with its
rowers and sa ilors . H e reci ted a spell to th em, he made the m live, he
gave th em breath , he put the m on the wate r. He filled the ship of
Ph araoh with sa nd , [he tied it to the ot he r boat]. H e [went] on board,
a nd I sat above the water of Coptos, saying : " I sha ll lea rn wha t
ha ppens to h im."

He said to the rowers: "Row me to the place where tha t book (30)
is!" [The y rowed h im by night] as by day. In three days he reached it.
H e cast sa nd before hi m, and a ga p formed in the r iver. He fou nd six
mil es ofserpents, scorpions, and all kinds of re ptiles a ro und [the place
where the book was] . He found an eternal serpent around this same
box. He recit ed a spell to the six miles of se r pents, scorpions , and all
kinds of reptiles tha t were around th e box, and d id not let the m come
up. [H e wen t to th e place whe re] the e te rna l serpe nt was. He fo ug ht it
a nd killed it. It came to life again and resumed its sha pe. He fo ug ht it
again, a second time , and killed it ; it came to life again . He [fought it
again, a third] tim e , cut it in two pieces, and put sa nd betw een one
piece and th e o the r. [It d ied] and no longer resumed its sha pe.

Naneferkaptah went to th e place where the box was. [He found it
was a box of ] iron. He opened it and found a box of coppe r. He
opene d it and found a box ofjuniper wood. He ope ne d it and found a
box of ivory and ebo ny . (35) [H e ope ned it and found a box of] silver.
H e opene d it and found a box o f go ld . He opene d it and found thc
book in it. H e brought th e book up out o f th e box of go ld .

H e recited a spell from it ; [h e char med th e sky, th e ea rt h, thc
netherworld , the ] mountains, th e waters . He d iscovered what all the
birds of th e sky and th e fish of th e deep and the beasts of th e desert
we re saying. H e recited another spell; he saw [Pre appear ing in th«
sky with his Ennead], and the Moon r ising, and th e sta rs in thei r
forms . H e saw th e fish of the deep, though there were twenty -one
di vine cubits of wat er over th em. He recited a spe ll to the [water; lu
made it resume its fo rm] .

[H e went on] board, he sa id to th e row ers : "Row me back to tlu
p lace [I ca me] from ." T he y row ed him by night as by day. He reached
me at th e pl ace where I was; [he fo und me sitt ing] above th e water 01
Cop tos, not havin g drunk nor ea ten, not having done anything on
earth , and looking like a person who has reached the Good Hou se."

I said to Na nefe r ka prah : (40 ) ["Welcome back! Let me] see thi s hook
for wh ich we have taken these [great] pains!" He put th e book int o Illy
hand . I recited one spe ll fro m it; I char me d the sky, (4 , 1) the ea rt h, th l'
netherworld , th e mountain s, th e waters. I di scovered what all th e birds
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of the sky a nd th e fish o f th e deep and th e beasts were saying. I reci ted
another spell; I saw Pre appearing in th e sky with his En nea d . I saw th e
Moon risi ng, and all th e sta rs of th e sky in th ei r for ms . I saw th e fish o f
th e deep, though th ere were twenty-on e di vine cubits of water ove r
th em.

As I co u ld not wr ite-I mean, compared with Na ne fer ka pta h,' my
hrother, who was a good scribe and very wise man - he had a sheet of
new papyrus brought to him. H e wrote on it every word tha t was in th e
hook before him. He soaked it'" in beer , he dissolved it in wate r. When
he kn ew it had dissolved , he d rank it and kn ew what had bee n in it.

(5) We retu rned to Coptos the sa me day an d made holiday be fore Isis
o f Coptos a nd H arpocrat es. We went on board , we trave led north , we
rea che d a point six m iles north of Coptos.

Now T hoth had fo u nd out everythi ng th at had happened to
Nane fe r kapta h regard ing th e book , and Thoth hastened to report it to
Pre , sayi ng: " Learn o f my right and my case aga ins t Nanc ferka ptah ,
the son of Pharaoh Mernebptah! He went to my store house; he
plund~red it ; he seized my box with my docu ment. He killed my
gnard lan wh o was wat ch ing over it!" He was told : " He is yours"
together with every person belonging to him ." They sent a d ivine
power from h~aven, s.aying : "Do not allow Naneferkaptah a nd any
pcrson belongmg to him to get to Memphis safely!"

At a ce rtain moment th e bo y Merib came out from under th e awning
o r Pharaoh's ship, fell into the water, and drowned." All th e people on
hoar.d cri ed o ut. Nan~ferkaptah ca me ou t fro m his tent, recited a spell
10 him , and mad e hi m rise up, th ou gh th ere were (10) twenty-on e
di vine cu bits o f water over him. H e recited a spell to him and made him
relate to him everything th at had happened to him , and th e nature of
thc accusa tio n that Thoth had mad e before Pre.

We returned to Co ptos with him . We had him taken to the Goo d
! louse. We had him te nded , we h ad him embalmed like a prince and
1111 po rta nt person. We laid him to re st in his coffin in th e desert of
Coptos. Naneferkapta h , my brothe r, said : " Let us go north , let us not
delay, lest Ph araoh hea r the things th at have happe ned to us and his
hea rt become sad because of them." We went on board , we went north
without delay.

Six m iles north of Coptos, at th e place where the bo y Merib had
fa lle n int o the rive r , I ca me out from under the awning of Pharaoh's
ship , fe ll into the r iver, and drowned . All th e people on boa rd cr ied out
a nl ~ told Na nefe r ka pta h . He ca me out from th e te nt of Pharaoh 's ship ,
1'l' '' ll e~ I :1 spell ~o me, and mad e me rise up, th ou gh there were twen ty
one d ivine cubits ( 15) of wate r over me. H e had me brou ght up, recited
a spell 10 me , a nd mad e me re late to h im everything th at had happened
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to me, and the nature of the accusation that Thoth had made before
Pre .

He returned to Coptos with me. He had me taken to the Good
House. He h ad me tended, he had me embalmed in th e manner of a
prince and very important person . He laid me to rest in the tomb in
which the boy Merib was resting. He went on board, he went north
without delay.

Six miles north of Coptos, a t the place where we had fallen into the
river, he spoke to his he art say ing: "Could I go to Coptos and dwe ll
there also? I f I go to Memphis now and Pharaoh asks me about his
children, what shall I say to him? Can I say to him, ' I took your child re n
to the region ofThebes; I killed them and stayed alive , and I hav e com e
to Memphis yet alive'?"

H e sent for a scarfof royal linen belonging to him , and made it into a
bandage; he bound the book, placed it on his body, (20) and made it
fast. Naneferkaptah came out from under the awning of Pharaoh's
ship, fell in to the water, and drowned. All the people on board cried
out, saying: "Gre a t woe , sad woe! Will he return, the good scribe, th e
lea rned man whose like has not be en ?"

Pharaoh's sh ip sai led north, no man on earth knowing where
Naneferkaptah was . They reached Memphis and sent word to Pha
raoh. Ph araoh came down to me et Pharaoh's ship; he wore mourning
and all the people of Memphis wore mourning, including the priests of
Ptah, the ch ie f priest of Ptah, the council, and all Pharaoh's household.
T hen they saw Naneferkaptah hold ing on to the rudders of Pharaoh's
ship through his craft of a good scribe . They brought him up and saw
the book on his body.

Pharaoh said : "Let this book that is on his body be hidden." Then
said the council of Pharaoh and the priests of Ptah and the chief priest
of Ptah to Pharaoh: "O ur great lord-O may he have the lifetime of
Pre-Naneferkaptah was a good scribe and a very learned man! "
Pharaoh had (25) them give him entry into the Good House on the
sixteenth day, wrapping on the thirty-fifth, burial on the seventieth
day. And they laid him to rest in his coffin in his resting place .

T hese are the evil things that befell us on account of this book of
which you sa y, "Let it be given to me." You have no claim to it, whereas
our lives on earth were taken on account of it!

Setne takes the book

Setne said to Ahwere: "Let me have this book th at I see between yOIl
and Naneferkaptah, or else I will take it by force!" Naneferkaptah rosr 
from the bier and said : "Are you Setne, to whom this wom an has told
these dire things and you have not accepted them? The said book, will

you be able to seize it through the power of a good scribe, o r through
skill in playing draughts with me ? Let the two of us play draughts for
it !" Said Setne, "I am ready."

They put before th em th e game board with its pieces, and th ey both
played. Naneferkaptah won one game from Setne. H e recited a spell to
him, struck his he ad with the game-box th at was before him, and made
him sink into the ground as far as h is legs. He did th e same with the
seco nd game. He won it (30) from Setne, and made him sink into the
g'l'O u nd as far as his phallus. He did the same with th e third game, and
made him sink into th e ground as far as his cars . After thi s Setne was in
g' re a t straits at the hands of Naneferkaptah.

Se tne called to his foster-brother In aros, saying: " Ha sten up to the
«a rth and tell Ph araoh everythi ng that has happeried to me; and bring
th e am ule ts of my father Ptah and my books of sorcery." He hastened
lip to th e earth and to ld Pharaoh everything that had happened to
Setne. Ph araoh said : "Take him the amule ts of his fathe r Ptah and his
hook s of sorcery." Inaros hastened down into the tomb. He put the
:I III ulets on the body of Setne, and hejumped up in that very moment.
Se tne stretched out his hand for the boo k and seized it. Then , as Setne
,':lme up from th e tomb, ligh t went before him , darkness went behind
him , and Ahwere wept after him, saying: " Hail, 0 darkness! Farewell,
() light! Eve r yth ing th at was (35) in the tomb has departed!" Nanefer
k.ipta h sa id to Ahwere : "Let you r heart not gri eve . I will make him
hring this book back here , with a forked stick in his hand and a lighted
brazier on his head !""

Se tne came up from the tomb and made it fast behind him, as it had
k en. Setne went before Pharaoh and related to h im th e things that had
happened to him on account of the book. Pharaoh said to Setne : "Take
I his book back to the tomb of Naneferkaptah like a wise man, or else he
will mak e you take it back with a forked stick in your hand and a ligh ted
hra zie r on your head ." Setne did not listen to him. Then Setne had no
,,,,('upation on earth but to unroll th e book and read from it to
c'l'('ryo ne .

Setne and Tabubu.

i\ Iter th is it happened one d ay that Setne was strolling in the
I'orecourt of the te m ple of Ptah. Then he saw [a woman] who was very
lu-uutiful , there being no ot her woman like her in appearance. She was
ka uliful and wore many go lden jewels, and ma id servants walked
IlC'hind her as well as two men servants belonging to her household.
(Ii, I) The moment Setne saw her, he d id not know where on ea rt h he
was. Il l' ca lled his man se rvant, saying: "Hasten to th e p lace where this
wo man is , and find out what her posit ion is." The man ser vant



Incense was put on th e brazier ; ointment was brought to him of the
kind provid ed for Pharaoh. Setne mad e holiday with T abubu, never
ha ving seen a nyo ne like her.

Se tne sa id to T abubu : "Let us acco m plish wha t we have come here
lo r. " Sh e sai d to him: "You will return to your house in wh ich you live. I
am o f priestl y ra nk; I a m not a low person. If you desire to do what you
wish with me you must make for me a deed of maintenance and (20) of
co m pensation in money for everything, a ll goods bel ongin g to you .'?"
li e said to her: "Se nd fo r th e schoolteac her." He was brought at once.
He made fo r her a deed of maintenance and of compensation in
money fo r everything, all goods belon ging to him .

At th is moment one co me to anno unce to Setne, "Your child ren are
below ." H e sa id, "Let th em be brought up." Tabubu rose and put on a
l{a rment of royal line n. Serna saw all he r limbs through it, and his
desire became even greater than it had been before. Setne said:
"Tabubu , le t me accom plish what I have come here for!" She sa id to
him: "You will return to you r house in which you live. I am of priestly
rank ; I am not a low person. If you desire to do what you wish with me ,
you must m ak e your child re n subscr ibe to my deed, Do not leave them
10 co nte nd with my ch ild re n over your property." He had his child ren
hro ugh t a nd made the m subscribe to th e deed.

Setne said to T abubu : "Let me accomplish (25) what I have come
lor! " She sa id to him : "You will re turn to your house in which you live. I
;11 11 of priestly rank; I am not a low person. If you d esire to do what you
wish with me , you must have you r child re n killed. Do not leave them to
ro ntend with my chi ldren over you r property." Se tne said : " Let the
abo mina tio n th at ca me into you r head be don e to them." Sh e had his
child re n killed be fo re him. She had th em th rown down from the
window to the dogs and ca ts. They ate their flesh , and he heard th em as
he d rank with Tabubu.

Setne sa id to Tabubu: "Let us acco mplish what we have come here
I'or! All th e things tha t you have said , I have done th em all for you." She
sa id to him : "Come now to th is store house ."! Seine went to the
sto re hou se . He lay down on a couc h of ivory and ebo ny, his wish abo ut
10 he fu lfilled .17 Tabubu lay d own beside Setne. He stre tche d out his
ha nd to to uc h her, and she opened her mouth (30) wide" in a loud cry.
S" lne awoke in a state of great heat , h is phallus in a . . . ," and there
we-re no clo thes on him at all.

1\1th is moment Se tne saw a noble person borne in a litt er, with many
IIlI 'n nmnin g beside him, and he had th e likeness of Pharaoh. Setne
was abo ut to rise hu t co uld not ris e for shame because he had no clothes
O il . Pharaoh sa id: "Seine, wha t is this sta te th at you are in?" He said :
" II is Nane fcrkaptah who has do ne it all to me!" Pharaoh said : "Go
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hastened to th e place where th e wom an was . He called to th e mai~
se r va nt who was followin g her and asked her, saying, "What woman IS
this?" She told him: " It is T abubu , th e daughter o f th e 'prophet of
Bastet, mistress of Ankhtawi. She has come here to worship Ptah, th e

grea t god."
The serva nt returne d to Set ne and related to him every word she had

sai d to him. Seine sa id to th e se rvant: "Go, say to the maid, ' It is ,~et~e
Kh amwas, th e son of Ph araoh Usermare, wh o has se nt me to say , I WIll
g ive you ten p ieces ofgold-spe~d an h~ur with me. O r do (~) you have
a co mp lain t of wrongdoing? I WIll have 11settled for you . I WI~~ ~,~ve you
taken to a hidden place where no one on earth shall find you .

T he servan t returned to th e place whe re T abubu was. He called her
maid and told her. She crie d out as if wh at he said was an insul t.
T abubu said to th e servant: "Sto p talkin g to this fool ish maid ; come
and speak with me ." T he serva nt hastened to where T abubu. was and
sa id to her: " I will give you ten pieces of go ld; spend an hour WIth~etne.
Kh amwas , the son o f Ph araoh Usermare. If you ha ve a compla.mt 01
wrongdoing, he will have it sett led for you. He will tak e you to a hidden
place where no one on ea rth shall find you: "

T abubu said: "Go, tell Setn e , ' I am of priestly rank, I am not a low
perso n . If you desire to do what you w.ish with m~, you must come to
Bubastis, to my house . It is furnished With everythm g, and you ~hall do
what you wish with me , without anyo ne on earth (I,~! findmg me
and without my acting like a low woman o~ the street: .

The servant returned to Setne and told him everythmg she had said
to him. He sa id , "That su its (me)!" Everyon e around Sein e was

indignant.
Setne had a boat brought to him . He went on board and hastened to

Bubastis. When he came to th e west of th e su~urb he found a ve r.~ lo ~t y
house th at h ad a wall around it, a garden on its north , an~ a sea t . at us
d oor. Seine asked, "Whose house is thi s?" They told him , " It .IS thr
house of Tabubu." Setne went insid e th e wall. Wh ile he turned hISfan'
to the storehouse in th e garden they an nounced him to Tabubu. Shr
ca me down , to ok Seine's hand , and said to him: "By ~he w.elfare of till'
house of the prophet of Bastet , mistress of An khtaw i, which you hav«
reach ed , it will please me greatly if you will ta ke th e trouble to co me III'

with me."
Se tne walked up (15) th e sta irs of th e house with T abubu. He fOIl~ 1I 1

the upper story o f th e house swe pt and ad orned, its floo r a~o:ned Will,
real lapis-lazuli and real turquoise. Man y couches were III It , sp read
with royal lin en , and many go lden cu ps were on th e ta~ le . A ~ol(~~nW!'
was filled with win e and put into Seine's hand . She sa id to h im , May 1,1,

p lease you to ea t so me th ing. He sa id to her, " I cou ld not do thaI.
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to Mem ph is; your child ren want you; th ey stand in th eir ra n k before
Pharaoh." Setne said to Ph ara oh: " My grea t lord-O may he have t~~
lifetime of Pre-how ca n I go to Memphis with no clothes on me.at al.\.
Pharaoh calle d to a se rvant who was sta nding by and mad e him gtv.e
clothes to Setne. Ph araoh said: "Setne, go to Memphis; (35) your
ch ild ren are a live; they stand in th eir rank before Ph araoh."

Seine returns the book

When Setne came to Memphis he embraced his chi ld re n , for he
found th em alive . Ph araoh said to Se tne : "Wa s it a sta te ofdrunkenn~ss
yo u were in before ?" Se tne rel ated ever yth ing th at had ~appened with
T abubu and Naneferkaptah. Pharaoh said: "Setne, I did what ~ could
with you before, sayi ng, 'They will kill you if you d~ not take this boo~
back to th e place you took it from.' You have not hsten ed t? ~e until
now. T ak e this book back to Na nefe rka pta h, with a fo rked stick m your
hand and a ligh ted brazier on your he ad ." .

When Setne came out from before Pharaoh, th ere was a fo r ked suck
in hi s hand and a lighted brazier on his head. He w.ent ?own i ~t? the
to m b in wh ich Na nefe r ka ptah was . Ahwere said to him: ' Seme, It ISthe
great go d Pt ah who has brought you back safely." (6, 1) Na ne fe rka ptah
la ughed , say ing, "I t is what I told you before ." Setn e greeted Na nefer
kaptah , and he found one co uld say th at Pre was in th e whole tomb.
Ah were and Na ne fe r ka pta h greeted Setne warmly.

Se tne said: "Naneferka ptah, is the re any matte r which is sha me
ful ?"'. Na nefer ka pta h said: "Se tne , you know th at Ahwe re and he~'
so n Merib are in Co p to s; here in th is tomb th ey are through th e cra ll,
o f a good scribe ." Let it be asked of you to u nderta ke th e task 01
going to Coptos and [bringing th em] (5) here ."

When Setne had co me up fro m th e tomb, he went before Pha~aoh

a nd rel ated to Pharaoh eve ryth ing th at Na neferka pta h had Said 10

him. Ph araoh said: "Setne, go to Co ptos , bring Ahwere and her S',lIl
Merib.' H e said to Pharaoh: "Let th e sh ip of Ph arao h and 11 ~

eq ui pment be give n to me." . '
T he ship of Ph araoh and its equi pment were ~Iven to him. He wenl

o n board he set sa il, he reached Co ptos WIthout del ay. It wa:
a n nou nced to th e priests o f Isis o f Co ptos, and th e ch ief priest o f I s i ~ ,
T hey came d own to me et him , th ey cond uc ted him t.o th e shore.

H e went up from it, he went into th e te mple ~f ISIS o f Co ptos and
Harpocrates. He sent for an ox, a goose, and wine, and made bu rn t
o ffe ring and libat ion before Isis of Co ptos a~d Harpocrat~s . H~ went
to the desert o f Co ptos with th e priests of ISISand. th e. chief p nesl 01
Isis. T hey spent three d ays and three nights sea rching in a ll.th e to~nh~

o n th e d esert of Coptos, tu rning over th e ste lae of th e scribes 01 IIIl'

House o f Life , and reading th e inscriptions on th em, T hey did not
lind th e resting place (10 ) in wh ich Ahwere and her son were .

Wh en Na ne ferka pta h found tha t they di d not find the resting place
of Ahwere and her son Merib, he rose up as an old man , a very age d
pri est , and ca me to mee t Setne. Wh en Setne saw him he said to th e old
ma n: "Yo u have the ap peara nce of a man of great age . Do you know
t he resting place in wh ich Ahwere and her son Merib are?" The old
man said to Se tne: " My great-grandfat her said to my gra ndfather,
'The resting place of Ahwere an d her son Merib is at th e south corner
of the house of th e [chi ef of pol ice] .' ''

Se tne sa id to th e o ld man : " Pe r ha ps th e re is some wrong th at th e
r:h ief o f po lice d id to you, on account of which you are tr ying to have
his house torn down?" T he old man said to Setne : " Have a watch se t
ove r me, and let (15) th e hou se of th e chief of police be dem olished . If
I hey d o not find Ahwere and he r so n Merib under th e sout h corner o f
his house , le t punishment be done to me."

T hey se t a wat ch over the old man , and they found th e res ting place
or Ahwere and her so n Merib under th e so uth cor ne r of the house of
I he ch ief of police. Setne let the two noble persons enter into
Pharaoh's ship . He had th e house of the chief of pol ice bui lt as it had
bee n before. Na ne fe r ka ptah let Setne learn th e fact th at it was he who
had co me to Coptos, to let th em find the resting p lace in which Ahwere
and her so n Merib were. Setn e went on board Pharaoh 's ship. He
went no rth a nd without d elay he reached Memphis with all th e people
who were with him. Wh en it was announced before Pharaoh , he came
down to meet the ship of Pharaoh . He le t th e nobl e person s enter into
t hc tomb in wh ich Naneferkaptah was. He had it closed over (20)
I hem all together.

Colophon

T his is the com ple te tex t, a tale of Setne Khamwas and Nanefer ka
plah , and his wife Ahwere and her son Merib. It was copied by

- - - - - in year IS, first month of winte r.

NOTES

I. By her pert quotation of the king's own word s Ahwere won the
king over , so that he permitted her to mar ry her brother.

2. I.e., her menstru ation period had failed to come.
3. If that is the correct rendering it implies that members of the

royal hou se were registered in the House of Life.
4. I.e., the inscripti ons composed by the scribes of the House of Life.
5. Restored in accorda nce with the recurrence of the sentence in line

:1/:17 . T he correct und erstandin g or the passage is from K.-T . Zauzich,




